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The Railwa Commission have made a
splendid efrt . If anything wrong will
try and have lt reotified-658. Is pre-
pared to swbml.t any complaint i-e rates
te the commission.« Importance of the
question of capitalization. Every mem-
ber of the goverument busy--659. Sur-
prised at Turriff's statement of cost of
oailways-66.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways)-
668.

Ras receivefi petitiens i-e freiglit rates
from Wlnnipeg and elsewhere te the
Railway Cemmission--668.

Gui-rie, J. A. (Nerth Simncoe)-663.
Mr. Turriff has been giving a lot of se-

cailed liard fades te the Reouse--668. The
fias lie speaks cf wvent to Great Britain.
The Canadian statisties do net take that
ino consideration-664. A deliberate plot
laid te make, the western farmers dis-
contented with the Canadian gavera-
ment. Any farmer can go te the Rail-
way Commission-667. In the east they
cencluded that the Liberal party had lest
the confidence ef Canada-66S. Ras no
desire te show up Sir Wllfrid's kaow-
ledge of tiuis questien-670.

Rmnmersen, Heu. H. R. (Westmereland)-655.
The peeple cf the Unitedi States have

enacted a lawv b whicli Canadian pro-
duets eau have' free access te their
maricets-655. They passed n mensure fer
relief previded the tiarliamnent cf Canada
wOuld do the saine. Maclean sheulfi in-
dulge in facts-656. Should leave his
railwayphehia and give lus attention te
true ecenomics, aiid measures that will
accemplishi something-657.

FoiRer, G. WV. (King's aad Albert>-_6.
The discussion which began upea freiglit

rates has wandered far afield 666. Em-ý
merson lias liad eue experience with lîim
wlien real facts were stated-667.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-649.
Willing te support Madleaui lu reducing

railway rates, if lie will support hlm in
lowerin g the tarifi 649.

Laurier. Ri. Hon. Sir TVillrid (Quebec East)-
668.

Madleau net euly radical la raîlway
matters, but revolnitiouary. Werk ef
the Railway Commission-668. The Coin-
missien uerfectly independent. The sta-
tistîca differentiate between gooes shipped
for ceusuimptien and la bonid-669.

Mecîean, A. K. (Ralifax)-657.
Owing te absence ef members whe wish te

speak the discussion en dismnissals is
postpeuied-657.

Maclean, IV. F. <Soutlh York)-645.
A goad deal of tine taken np discussing

reciprecity andtnatieualism, bath ques-
tions settled in the eleetions--645. Grier-
ances conaected with trade tlîat eau lie
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Maclean, IV. F.-Cea.

reetifled. The West lias grievances in
regard te every feature ef railway ser-
vice-46. Thîe only w-ay te cempel fair
treatunent aud reasenable rates is by
public competitien-647. Express cein-
pauiies aud telegral companies bave
oxerridden the riglits cf the people of
the conutry -648. Shouid at least hiave
state-ow-ned railways la cempetition with
pris ate-ewued corperations; passeuger
rates -619. WVill net give relief freun
telegraphi tolîs threugh the IJ. S. Cen-
gress. Have a riglit te asic the C.P.B.
te reduce its rates-iSO. Geverumnent
ceuipetition w-auited; the people in faveur
cf progressive goverumeut; tee mucli
limie spent discussing lawyers' issues-
651. Urges state presecution ef griev-
urnes befere thue Pxailway Cemmussien.
The regulatien. cf the capitalizatieui cf
rail-ways-652. 'Many taunits threw a at
puublic an nershup), huit sentiment la its
fav or is; growiuîg ail tlue world ever-
6513. We shuould assert that we are im-

1)eia bprviug it. not bv talking abeut
it. Adrecates a Canadian cable-54.
Thue soeuer w-e hiave a law regnlating
the issiue ef securîties liv federal cern-
pauties the hetter-655. 'Neyer made an
a,-eeeet that w ýas4 uiot based on facts-
656.

Speker. Ris Honorn the-668.
'Mr. Turriff lias alreadv spoken, lie cati

answ-er a questien-US, Mr. Currie has
already spokea-670

Ti4rriff, J1. G. (Assiuiboia)--66 0 .
EXpre-ýs 'rates nalbow d lu the we-st and

BrillAil Columibia; railways c.tst lesse to
build lui theo wetlie revenue twice ns
large-660. No sati-factory slution Las
le.îg as the public are chînrged tweo
prices. tees on fias seýed owiuig te thie
luty cf 5 peir cent chargefi by thie U. S.
-661l. Officiai istatemeunt ef exper1ts cf
fias seed. Every farmer M-as compelaled
to pav thait taxs 62. At-cees te the

buei na nirkdet -esflsiaiv fer wlieat-
663. Rad the fias sihipped. te, tse 'U.S.
been irntended f or Great Britain it
would hiave gone tbreugh ia bond 666.

S UPPLY-PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION.
Attenution 'aied -te the RHalIifax platfowmn-

Mir. F. B.Cavi658

Hordeîî. Rt. lon. R. L. (Pr-ime Mne)
6.541.

.5Ir. Cii-s el takei a, vers- extraerdiuary
cou'rseL: ùila wouid lias e tliuglt hae

w l ave, uîctiflad the iludividuail ýait-
tackt-tlll.Whînt teck place beteen

Rt-r. Car-velil aind liuî,Qelf. Thse letteir
witten lm by sanieee M-li woid alet
llo%- it ýte le shîesu7n te Mr. Merise.

Ceulc rot art ou it. Ail tIse essential
feature-. are uaw te him-65429. Whem
Mir. Maiesaîîswar te thse chargeis lias
)eýen recedvýed lie wl inferun the

Hous,ýe as te lus, course of aotioin-645ý3.
(o dl., 1'. B. çCaieten, ..- 656

Colis thue Premnier',s attention te a piaak
in fthe laLfax uilat-fo<rm. The chiaS-aoter


